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GIRLS' BASKET BALL

The Eustian Samovan the Stake at
the Obming Tournmont Special

Interest Oentors in the
Second Toam.

"Will the University )0 able to
keep the samovar In the February
tournament?" At present tins Is

the question of greatest interest in
feminine basket ball circles. It
would be a bard blow to admirers of
the massive Russian trophy of burn-
ished brass, should it be carried off

this season to Omaha, perhaps, or to
Wahoo. Meantime practice goes "
onco a week, thougliit is felt that Lnis
is scarcely enough to gi-v- o the placers
much experience, or to enah'c.them to
reach their best Torn).

The first team is doing well, never-

theless, and seems likely to prove
not less strong than ia.se year's. With
one exception the personnel of the
team is the same as tor the Missouri
match. The position oi second cen
ter was left vacant by Miss Gertrude
Macoraber, who does "not, exuect to
be in school next semester. Beside
playing efllcicnt basket ball, Miss
M acorn bor has been very popular per-

sonally, and will be missed by her as-

sociates on the tirst and second teams
in the weekly games. Miss Alice
Towne. first center on the second
team, was advanced to fill ner place,
'finis the probable defenders or the
samovar, in the tournament, will
be- - Misses Miller and .lansa, for
wards: Misses Pillsbury and Towne,
centers: and. Misses Sly and Shields,
guards. Miss Towne lias been grow-

ing steadily in swiltness and accuracy
since her advent on the field in the
in 11, ind witli three years of basket
ball yet before her., and no especial
faults to overcome. i,s expected to
prove a lasting and valuable addition.

Thoso playliu at present on the
second team are Misses Iliggins and
ltichry, and Miss Archibald or last
year's Lincoln High school team,
forward on the "mixed" team In

the recent matches. At the begin-

ning or the semester, the second
team was very nearly asjstrong as the
first, but lost many, four at least, of
its strong players, mainly through
conflicts of class work. Especial m- -'

terest centers abuut the second team
tills year, because of its Important
place and the hard playing In store
lor it in the touuament. On tlie first
night it will compete with outside
teams for the ricnt to challenge the
first team, last year's winners of the.
trophy In the match of crowning in-

terest on the second night. Tt will
have to participate in at least two
matches, possibly, should it bo suc-

cessful, in three: while the iirst team
can play but. one. tlio final contest
for tho possession or the uunovar,
with the team winning the right to
challenge. Much reliance Is placed on
Miss Illgg ns and Miss Rlohey, who
are old hands at the game, bv this
time, and on Miss Archibald, who

vv knows tho game well; but who their
colleagues are to be, for the critical

'garaes. is not yet demonstrated.
There is no dearth of sklll'ul materi-
al on the various class teams, nut a
majority of the promising candidates
are small and inexperienced, ann
there Js llttlo time for developing
swiftness, freedom from fouling, and
all the other essentials. Captain
nigglns hopes soon, to reorganize her
team, however, and will do her best,
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she says, with their assistance, to up-

hold the credit of the University, in
the coming contests.

LAW NOTES.
1). C. Wenzel an attorney of Sheri-

dan. Wyoming, was a visitor at the
Law College the first of the week.

The Senior law class have taken up
the subject of Surltyships and Guar-antc- s

this week under Professor II.
II. Wilson.

Rev. C. Crawford from Hrunt,
Iowa, was a visitor at the Law Col-

lege the first ol the week

Owing to the I act that Dr. Green
ot the law faculty has been called out
of town for several das, there will
be no lecture in Medical .Jurisprud-
ence todav

Many or the Law Students are daily
visiting at the courts In session in
the city.

Personal property is the subject
under discussion now In the class In
Elementary Law.

With the study of Domestic Rela-

tions to be con meneed next week, In
the Law "School, the case report
study is renewed.

TUT: MATHEMATICAL SEMI-
NAR.

The Mathematical Seminar will
meet Saturday December 7, at 7:.'H)

pin., in M. H02. The following
papers will be read-

Calibration or a Iliehle-Gra- y in-

strument, Professor Chatburn.
A method of computing occupa-

tions. Professor Sweezy.
Ilecl ilication of a circular arc, Mr.

Price.

THE MESSIAH.
The Messiah which is to be given

by the University chorus and orches-
tra with Mrs. Mark Woods as soprano
siloist. Miss (J race Reynolds, con-

tralto and Mr. Kettering baritone
promises to be a rare treat lor the
students. Mrs. Raymond the dinctor
of the chorus ha spent much time
and pains upon the careful drilling of
the voices, so that t lie very best ic-sul- ts

may be expected. This is an
entertainment given by University
students and should receive the pat-
ronage of the student body. Every
one attending Is sure to be well
pleased.

GIRLS, TO STUDY
MAKING.

CANDY

The Department of Domestic Sci-

ence .ill probably enter next week
on a series of lessons in the art or
candy making and cake baking. Tho
course of candy making comes pre-

vious to the study of cake becauso
the candv products are used to a
greut extent in cake fillings and
frosting.

The candle experimented witli whl
be classed ab Christmas candles in-

cluding botli boiled and unboiled
product.

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING.
The fieHlimjn class will hold a

moetlng In the old chapel this morn
Ing at 10 o'clock. The meeting Is
called by the president.

REPORT IS FALSE

Rumor from Washington that Cap-

tain Smoko had not boon Detailed
not Truo of His Ar-

rival Uuknown.
An item appealing under a Wash-

ington. I). C. , date line In one of tho
city papers yesterday, caused consid-
erable stir among students by an-

nouncing that Ho army officer had
been detailed to serve at tho Univer
slty as commandant of cadets, as had
been given out.

The item in question said that In-

quiry at, the war depart merit elicited
the information that no regular army
officer had been stationed at. t he state
univc-sit- y. It went on to say that
the order forbidding such detail,
made at;thc beginning ot the Spanish-Am-

erican war has not been re-

voked.
Documents on file at the executive

office show clearly that the corres-
pondent isjn error in saying that no
detail has neen made.

The order detailing Captain Smoke
is as follows:

Adjutaf General's office,
Washington. November 2f, 1!)0L

Special order No. 27.'.
By direction of tho president, under

the provisions or the act of Congress
approved November :t 18M. Captain
Samuel A. Smoko, U. S. Army, upon
his own application, is detailed by
d.e Secretary of War as Professor of
Military Sclcnco and tactics at the
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

I'.y command of Lieutenat General
Miles:

H. C. Coroin, Major General, U. S.
Army.

The order, prohibiting the detail-
ing of officers to Universities rcrers
only to officers In active service. Cap-
tain Smoke being a rotired officer
would not come under its provisiosn.

No word has been received from
Captain Smoko as to when he will
take charge of the battalion.

BOOTH AND COWGILL G IV EN
.SWEATERS.

At its meeting Wednesday night
the athletic board voted to present
Coach Hooth and Manager Cow-gil- l

witli sweaters. Coach Uooth will be
given one with a large T on the
breast and Manager CowgllUs will
bear the usual N. The latter was
awarded an N last year for work on
the track team. The sweaters- - aro
given' as evidence of appreciation for
tho work dono during the season.

AN "ALUMNUS HONORED.
William M. Johnston, '01, was' re-

cently honored by an appointment by
Governor Toole of Montana, as a
mcjnber of tho Stato Board of Eouca-tior- Y

ot that state. The position is
similar to that of regent or the Uni-
versity in Nebraska excepting that
tho board has supervision of all state
educational institutions. The state
schools aro four in number. The
state University, the State Agricul-
tural Collego, Stato Normal School
and State School of Mines. Mr.
Johnston Is a practicing lawyer of
Hillings.

The Seniors are discussing tho plan
of having a class party Just before
the holidays.
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THE NEW SHOPS.
The appropi iation made by tho

Hoard of logouts last Spring for the
equipment or tho machine Bhcp In

the mechanic arts hall is completely
exhausted, but In place of it the Me-

chanical Fpglncerlng dopartmont
now possesses a machine shop .whose
capacity Is at least equal to tllat of
any other college in tho Missouri val-

ley. All the machines arc tho best,
that the most reliable manufacturers
make, quality having been considered
of more Importance than quantlt.
Following Is a list and the dimen-
sions of the machines:

A planer whose maximum capacity
is a block or nietal 2 feet square by
8 feet long. A shaper which can
plane a cube whoso nldes are about
Hi Inches long. Seven lathes of 14

inch swing and n to 8 fooo bed, and
one latho 20 Inch swing and 8 foot
all furnished with a complete
sot of gears and tools for cutting tap-

ers and screw tnreads or any desired
pitch. Two 10 Inch by 1 foot speed
lathes for polish I nu. A universal
milling machine for cutting gears
and various "lr-ogu- lar shapes. One
'20 inch drib press fur drlllig holes up
to about three Inches In diameter
and a sensitive drill for drilling holes
from one sixtv-fourt- h of an Inch In
diameter up. power hack saw,
two emery wheels, grind atone and a
twist drill grinder. Hesidcs these
there aro 1H vises for bonch work in
tiling and chipping, and a largo as-

sortment of small tools for metal
workers.

With tills equipment, it will bo
possible to build a groat many in-

struments and machines that will i.c
required in the laboratories of the
enigneerlng deparcments. Tho low
rumbling of wheels heard throughout
mechanic arts hall every afternoon is
an indication of prosperity in the
shop and an invitation Tor visitors to
investigate.

MISSION STUDY CLASSES.
The regular meeting or the mission

class Saturday at 2 pm., will bo a
treat for all who attend. Mr. Per-rln- c

a returned missionary from As-sal- n,

who Is In the city for a few
days will be present and address the
classes.

Mr. Perrine is an interesting speak-
er ana has a broad and philosophic,
view of mlB8lons. He will supple-
ment his talk with pictures and
curios representing the people, both
barbarian and wild, the tea planta-- "

tlons of Englishmen, government
buildings etc. These pictures wero
taken by Mr. Porrlne himself. He
further explains full tho differences in
race of the people in tho plains and
In the bills and gives his Impressions
as to the feasibility of reaching each
by missionary elTort. Mr. Perrine
met wltb the Vouinteer Baud Tues-
day afternoon and they were all much
pleased with his manner of present-
ing missions.

Although this meeting is primarily
for the mission study classes and for
the, missionary committees of tho
two associations, a cordial invitation
is extended to all who (eel an inter-
est In this work to be present at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms, Saturday at 2.

The committee on Christian work
of the Y. M. C. A. navo completed a
schedule for the Sunday meetings to
March 30.
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